SUMMARY Salmon ranching project supported by JICA, both governments of Japan and Chile was expanded for 17 years from 1972 to 1989 in the southern Patagonian Chile. The project consisted 4 stages. In the first 10 years, the project was mainly conducted for the purpose of transplanting several species of the Pacific salmon into the Chilean water. In the last 2 year of the project, however, the purpose was shifted to salmon aquaculture. This case study was intended to compare the project components in 4 stages and to evaluate the viewpoint of efficiency, effectiveness, impact, rationale, and sustainability. This analysis demonstrated that the project was successful.
INTRODUCTION
Farmed salmon and trout production has increased since the late '80s. The production exceeded the wild harvest in 1997, and reached 1 million tons in 2000.
As the growth, productions of farmed salmonid fish in Chile have increased rapidly since the early `90s.
Annual growth rate of the salmon production from 1990 to 2000, 84.8%, was much higher than that forecasted production 31.3%.1,2)
The development of salmonid aquaculture in Chile did not exactly take the first step from an aquaculture aim but as an establishment of natural salmon stocks.
The trials have consistently failed up to the end of 1960s.31 Since the early 1970s, however, the trial had repeated with an aim of establishing the salmon stock. JICA started a technical cooperation on the salmon ranching in the Patagonian Chile ( Fig. 1 ) from 1972. 4 The cooperation lasted 17 years and finished in 1989. Then Chile started a real development of salmonid aquaculture on the base of technical supports for seed production by a National Program5,6) of IFOP (Institute of Fisheries Development) as a counterpart organization of JICA.
Although the cooperation was made for a long term, no proper evaluation for the implementation and the impacts was tried but a few formal-type evaluations. Many subjective praises or criticisms have been regarded as evaluations. In this paper we evaluated this project 10 years after its completion. Constructing PDM (Project Design Matrix)7) and adopting 5 items of DAC evaluations), we tried to make a more objective evaluation for this project even though one of the authors was a direct participant of the project. Four items of DAC evaluation (OECD), "Efficiency" (the efficiency with which Inputs have been converted into Outputs during project implementation), "Effectiveness" (the degree to which the "Project Purpose" has been achieved by the project Outputs), "Impact" (Positive and negative changes produced, directly or indirectly, as a result of the implementation of the project, including those not anticipated at the planning stage of the project), "Relevance" (or "Rationale" , the validity of the objectives at the evaluation stage), "Sustainability" (the sustainability of the benefits produced by the project after its completion), were analyzed . 7, 8) Several statistical data were taken from Association of Chilean Salmon and Trout Farmers, IFOP, SERNAP (National Fisheries Service, Chile), and Fundacion Chile. From 1979 the project as the 3rd Stage expanded to a "Project Type" technical cooperation as a full-scaled approach with the major inputs in order to make the salmon return realized. In spite of continuous attempt until 1987, the purpose was never attained except seven chum salmon spawners ( Fig.1-1 ) returned to Ultima Esperanza (meaning "Ultimate Hope" in Spanish), a small bay in the far more southern Chile. During the stage, seed production for the salmon release and the related activities had been well developed.
RESULTS

Chronology of the Project
In 1988 the project made the following important decisions: SERNAP replaced IFOP as a counterpart organization of JICA; the Project Purpose was sifted from the establishment of stock to the development of seed production of coho salmon (0. kisutch) and masu salmon (0. masou) as target species. During the stage The Project Outputs were attained and were reaching the Project Purpose in this stage by sufficient aquacultural bases. During the stage, both coho and salmon masu returns 9 were realized ( Fig.1-2, 3) , and the offspring provided also healthy seeds.
PDM comparison between 4 Stages
We compared the principal components of four periods, which have be modified or changed (Table 1) . These indicate that only the Project Purpose was made a major change among the components realized by the implementation of the project and that some gradual modifications were made on the Outputs. During the 1st to 3rd Stage, the Project Purpose was not achieved even though the Outputs were produced. Major obstacles for the achievement should be caused by few returns of the salmon as the Important Assumptions were changed the major modification or change were made Overall Goal In the 4th Stage almost the project outputs were taken over from the former stages. In addition to the accumulated Outputs, more practical alternation of the Project Purpose accelerated to the attainment. In terminating this stage, the project has already formed a seed production cycle, which the life cycle of the salmon could be controlled within the project including the naturally stocked salmon and the spawners (Fig. 3) . This cycle helped strongly for an establishment of the domestic seed production of coho salmon mainly without eggs imported from US. 
DAC Evaluation Efficiency (Inputs to Outputs)
During the lst to 3rd Stage, the project activities and inputs were more or less converted to the Project Outputs. Some Outputs had been attained before outer issues broke out, e.g. regulation against prevention of fish disease10) or shortage of supply for fish food (Fig.  4) . So the project threw the Inputs timely to produce the Outputs, especially on prevention of fish disease and development of proper fish diet. But it had spent excessive times and costs, including a sacrifice of a Japanese expert Dr. Shiraishi, to convert into the outputs. In this viewpoint, the efficiency was relatively low. Effectiveness (Outputs to Project Purpose) The Project Purpose, development of salmon seed production, has been technically attained at the point of the project termination in 1989. The egg production system was sustained by a method for obtaining disease-free eggs established by the project activities. Egg supply of coho salmon by IFOP reached 50% of the demand in the concerned region.
Promoting the technique, domestic egg supply increased rapidly and imported egg supply decreased (Fig. 5) . Other positive impact will be considered as a development of small-scale coastal fisheries utilized salmon escaped from pen culture. Transporting accessibility around the project site was improved. In addition, small or large farmers as private sectors have centered vicinity of the project. Relevance (at the evaluation stage) Developmental politics based on the National Salmon Aquaculture Program 5,6) aimed to increase salmon production, especially coho salmon and its export. The object has been valid until this evaluation stage. Since the early '90 main target country to export the salmon has been stable as Japan and the exports have been constantly increasing (Fig. 6 ). Sustainability (after the project completion) Institutional sustainability has been secured from profitable services, egg supply and fish-disease examination etc., for private sectors after the JICA technical cooperation in 1989 (Fig. 7) . Net gain produced by the IFOP Dr. Shiraish Hatchery was invested in another new research field, e.g. fish disease, genetic selection, and sturgeon culture. Although the IFOP hatchery suffered from an institutional reconstruction and modification in the IFOP headquarter in the early '90, the self-sustained system was established. 
DISCUSSION
The Project Purpose in the 4th Stage, the development of salmon seed production was accomplished with the well-attained Project Outputs including the establishment of masu salmon stock.9) We evaluate that the project made a successful results, even though the Project Efficiency on utilization of times and costs would be low. Institutional building as a hatchery with high sustainability and capability was established at least.
From the 1st to 3rd Stage, however, the well-attained Project Outputs have never reached the Project Purpose, because there seemed to be a few possibilities for satisfying the Important Assumptions "ret urn of salmon". During the course of the project implementation, environmental impact of the released salmon had never been assessed on freshwater ecosystem or native fish-community. It seems natural that socioeconomic improvement has been a major concern in those days. Through aquaculture development at present, however, long-termed environmental impacts of introduced species should be evaluated before its implementation and also monitored.
Finally, we hope that this ex post facto evaluation will be a trigger of a more objective evaluation in the near future.
